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Band Concert ProgramMM

All Around Town I
Willson Park Tomorrow

The program for the Friday evening NEW SHIPMENT
lliemau band tonaert to be given at
Willson park, beginning at 8 o'clock
is as follows:

ofSoldiers Service Kits, trench mirrors,
wrist watch.es. Watt Shipp Co. 0

oComing Events Davenports cheap at Buren's, Com

Star Spangled Banner
March, The Stars and Stripes For- - ,

ever Sousa
Overture, The Wedding RingJ3ernard
Waltz Enchantment Peters
Intermezzo Characteristic Jessel
A Fairy Talo Dal by
Medley Overture . Al Hayes
Basket of Boses .
Overture Princess of India King
March, The Bride Elect Sousa

TONIGHT
Aug. "Pershing's cru-

saders" at Liberty Theater'

Aug. 15 Membership meeting
of Salem Commercial elub.

Aug. 17; Annual Meeting of
Iowa Society.

WE DO NOT HAVE SPECIAL SALES ON JUST

SPECIAL THINGS FOR JUST A DAY OR A

. . WEEK, BUT WE HAVE

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
ON EVERYTHING, ALL THE TIME

This Fact Makes the

J. C. Penney Co.
The Most Popular Store in Every One of the 197

Cities Fortunate Enough to Have One of our Stores

We Have the Lowest Prices On Everything to

wear for

Men, Women or Children

mercial street.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill, writes his Elk
friends that he is now in the detention
camp No. 1, of the Puget Sound navy
yards.. The detention camp is simply a
eamp where the boys rest np after
having received a "shot" in the arm.

o

During the first six months of this
year, War Savings Stamps to the
amount of $449,548.65 were old in
Marion county, according to the offi-
cial report of the Salem postoffiee- The
sales in July amounted to $107,716.74
while in June when the campaign was
on, sales run up to $178,817.00.

o

Crepe De Chine and Georgette

Crepe Just Received

"The funeral beautiful.".-We- bb ft
Clough Co. tf

o

out a license or to refuse to show one's
license to an officer or the owner or
representative of real property where
hunting.

o

The question as to whether a truck
may do a passenger business for hire
may bob up again. Last evening a

Dr. Mendelsohn, tho eya specialist,
will return Bent. 1st. tf IIparty of 14 wero loaded on a truckDr. Roy D. Byrd is safely on the
other side, according to a postal re The camp meeting at 14th and A Sts. pat the Oregon Electric depot and were $3.69 to $5.75about to start to Woodburn when anis interdenominational in character and

is progressing nict'ly. The interest and officer invited the driver to accom
ceived today by H. J. Wiedmer, secre-

tary of the local Elks' lodge.

"THe best" is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough e

120. tf.

attendance is increasing ; there are
three services each day at 10:30, 2:30

pany him to the police station. He did
with his truck load of fglks but after a
conference, continued with his truckand i:iO p. m. and sleeping accommoda

tions and a place where meals can be and passengers to Woodburn.
opurchased on the ground at very reas' Our Prices Always the Lowest.The Woman's Missionary Circle ofonable rates.

the First Baptist church will meet Frio .
(Jay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in theTrunks, bags and suit cases priced

low. Buren's Furniture Store.

GALE & COMPANY IJohn A. Bohlsen evidently thought7
Vs mi hum mm J life in the navy was to be preferred to

tnat of serving as guard at the pen-
itentiary. Anyhow, he enlisted in the

....We gell for cash.....Conunencing July
1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton's Book
Store. tf.

The funeral services for Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lalack, wife of Joseph Lalack,
who died Wednesday, will be held Fri-

day morning at 9:00 o'clock from the
Catholic church. The body will lie in
state this afternoon et 093 South 22nd
street.

Dr. Schenk's offices will be closed
from Aug. 3rd to Sept. 8, 1918. 9--

COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO 8TORB

PHONE 1072navy yesterday. Ho had already seen
three years service in the army. He
gave as his next of kin, Mrs. Dora
Swenson of Lonia, Montana. All bran-
ches of the navy are open for enlist-
ment J. E. Adams, recruiting officer,

.

Chinnock Resignsstated this morning.PERSONAL
o

....Irrigation... Even., numbers,.. Mon.,

Capture Archangel;

Defeat 8,000 Troops;

March On Vologda

London, Aug. 8. Allied forces, after
capturing Archangel, are pushing to

Graydigger, gopher and the mole

cause of the bitter controversies which
took place between Lewis and the gov-

ernor when the office of stato highway
engineer was consolidated with the of-

fice of state engineer.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

Wod.. Fri.. and Sun. Odd numbers, Tues,
State Engineer Lewis

WiO Look After Work
scalp business was good this morning at

Thurs, Sat. and Sun. Even numbers

home of Mrs. Emma Engdahl of Salem
Heights,. Mrs. Ed Ross will be the lead-
er and the subject will be chapter five
of the study book 'The Sons of Italy".
The ladies will provide a picnic supper
to which the men of the church are in-

vited.
. o

There will be a water carnival and
sports at Spong's Landing Sunday and
as a special Red Cross benefit, 25 cents
admission will be charged into the
grounds the receipts to go into the
Red Cross treasury. Quito a number of
Salem people have found it a pleasant
day's outing to drive to Spong's land-

ing for thoir Sunday dinner and next
Sunday it is hoped that a larger crowd
than usual will take the opportunity
to enjoy a day's outing witnessing the
water sports and incidentally contrib-
uting 25 cents each to the Red Cross-- ,

One week from today, August 15, the
final payment for subscription for the
Third Liberty loan will be due, amount-
ing to 40 per cent of the face' of the
bend. Thero has a little interest accu-

mulated on these bonds an this wil1

be added to the final check to the
bank, this amount to be returned when
the first interest coupon is due. Hence
on the $50 bond there will be paid be

the office of the county clerk. Henry
W. M. Smith and family left this ft. ivloepping, deputy county clerkare on the south and east aide of

street. Odd numbers are on north and
west side of street. tf.

anorning in their car for Nctarts on James T. Chinnock has resigned from-- jwho has the privilege of doing the
counting and checking up of scalpsward Vologda, it was learned this nf-ithe coast in Tillamook county. They

tornuon. In taking Archangel, (lie allies Ralph Barnes, who was attending a during the absence of u. u. Boyer, this
morning handled 31 gophers, 42 moles
and nine graydiggera for which the

Nature intends every woman to be
cheerful, Eght hearted aud happy, but
when dragged down with pain and suf-

fering from female ill" will power'
military school at Delafield,. Wis., aravteatcd 8000 enemy troops and captur-

ed largo quantities of stores and two
batteries. Worth of tho Gulf of Finland, bounty was $4.10.rived home Tuesday and will leave this

the,off ice of superintendent of water
division No. 1, which pays a salary of
$2400 a year, to engage in the practice
of law at Grants Pass. Because of the
shortage of funds for the state water
board, the governor will make no ap-

pointment to fill the vacancy, but in-

stead the work will bo done by the of-

fice of tho state engineer.

"hloue cannot overcome a nervous, desevening for the Presidio. He will at50,000 Hermans are reported to bo con
coutrated, ready for hostilities. tend tho Willamette University this If any farmer or miller or any one

wishes to get the latest rulings of
the state food administration in regard

win visit aoout two weeks.
Edward M Johnson and wife of As-

toria are registered at the Bligh.
A. Rawson of Sherwood, Oregon, was

In the city yesterday.
Mrs. Horace Lilly, Mrs, A. 0. Thomas

and Mrs. Akxandor and daughter mo-

tored to Salem Tuosday from Stayton.
H. V. Mills and family of Portland

are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A., Mills.

E. J. Kurtz and family are home from
an auto trip to fioscburg.

Vologda is 400 miles south of Arch
fall and was one of tho students who
were appointed by tho University to
take the special military training this
month.

angel, 250 miles north of Moscow, and
350 miles oast of petrograd. At tho time the governor received

Chinnock 's resignation, he also announc

pondent condition. Multitudes of Am-

erican women, however, have found
that there is one tried and true remo-- ,

dy to restore health under such cir-- ;

cumstonccs, and that is Lydia E. Pink-- ,

ham's Vegetablo Compound, made froni
herbs and roots. .This old fashioned:
medicine is now considered the stand--ar- d

American remedy for such condi-- s

tions. j

ed that ho would appoint John H. Lew
H. A. Johnson, fire insurance agency. Jap Army' Largest

Washington, Aug. 8. The Japanese is state engineer for another term iffore next Thursday $20, plus the few
Lewis does not resign the office beforecents of accumulated interest and on

the $100 bond $40 with a little accu the expiration of his present term. This
announcement came as a surpiiao bemulated interest.

forces which will cooperate with Ameri-

cans in Siberia will be slightly larger
than the American and the allied troops
will probably be commanded by a Japa-
nese Houtomint general. Secretary Ba-
ker announced today. Baker has just

from a coiiferanco with Major

0 -
An automobile with four people in

to wheat and flour, such information
vtll be found on file at the Salem Com-
mercial club, Frank J. Chapman, man-
ager.

Frank J. Wrightman. chairman of the
executive committee of tho bridge day
celebration has called a meeting of the
chairmen of all committees for Friday
evening at 8 o 'clock ,at the Commercial
club. It is expected that all reports
will bo handed into tho secretary. W.
II. Dancy, and that tho final business
of the great celebration will be closed.

o

Bakeries are doing a land office
business everywhere, according to an
authority well posted on the subject.
A man in the bakery business is per-
mitted to buy all the flour he needs for
his business this authority says while
the dealers in flour are limited to 70

it turned turtle last evening on the
Silverton road opposite tho Harvey

does a general fire insurance business,
both mutual and old line companies. 1

and 2 Bush bank bldg. Phone 347.
9--

W. Al Jones, republican nominee for
state senator from Marion county is
reported to be eoriously ill at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones
of Salem. Ho has been suffering from
malarial fever and had a relapse a day
or so ago.

Pictures and picture frames. Buren's

Walker place, injuring R. J. Ruble,Genorul William 8. Graves, who will com
owner of the car, and Jack Howey.niand the American troops. 111ICBoth of the men wero taken to the Sa-
lem hospital' while the girls, by name of
Schafer who were not injured to any

Slam Troop Arrives.
Marseilles, Aug. 8. A large contin

extent were sent home to Silverton.gent of Siamese troops arrived hero to-

day and was accorded an enthusiastic
welcome.

The two couples had been attending aFurniture Store.
picture show at Salem and were re-

turning at high speed when the carSondes Kits for soldiers We have
per cent of the purchases of ono yearOutput Exceeds Losses.

London, Aug. 8. Gross shipping
skidded and plunged into a telephone
pole. The girls were thrown over a

noutrals during three months ending barbed wire fence but not injured to
ago. 'lho same authority says that the
bakeries in Portland are doing five
times the business of ono year ago, all
due to the conditions set by the food

June 30 totalled 1,243, 274, according
to the, admiralty. Of this amount

I WANT TO BUY .
Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

f buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chcmekcta Street

Phone 398

any extent. Tho two men wi'l be oblig-

ed to remain in the Salem hospital sev-

eral days.
BLEND AND ART

British tonnage was 442,90(1.

just received several new styles.. Watt
Shipp Co.

We should worry about the weathor
back east where the thermometer is
hovoring above tho 100 mark while in
Salem and vicinity the maximum yes-
terday was (, and the minimum 55,
according to the government's official
thermometer. At 8 o'clock this morn-
ing it was 57 nbove.

The output exceeded losses by 29B,(i!)H o
Homer Trullinger, 60 years old, elop

administration which limits the
amounts of flou: dealers may handle
and that nlso puts the housekeeper who
makes her own flour on a 50-5- basis.

gross tons.

ed from the Cottage farm of the Ore-
gon state hospital last night. He was FILOUK.o

Lieutenant Cd'onel A. T. Woolpert wearing a bright red cap., and is con
sidered harmless. He was committed toand Major A. A. Hall went to Silverton

Pretty new Cretonnes for draperies, the asylum from Clackamas county
last month.knitting bags and dress skirts. Buren's,

Furnituro Stole.

Wounded Dome Home.
Washington, Aug. 8. One hundred

and fifty-nin- eiok and wounded Amer-

ican soldiers from tho American expe-
ditionary forces were landed in the
United States during the week ending
Aug. 2.

Cuba is planning to send a regiment
to Franco and something seems to tell
us that Cuban soldiers are going to
fight like Blue Devils wherever liborty
is lit stake.'

Court House Notes

last evening to discuss with the Sil-

verton soldiers the prospects of se-

curing volunteers for the new compan-
ies of the Oregon National Guard. They
report tho patriotic spirit is running
high among members of Company H
and that the men wero enthusiastic
over tho prospects of actually seeing
service. Should enough Silverton men
sign up it is probable that one of the
companies for tho Oregon National
Guard will be organised at that place
and the other at Salem.

o

L.M.HUM i. L b vl tf vl

In the case before the circuit court
of Mrs. Amia Savage against Mrs. M-

M. Deil, A. R. Richardson ami Mary
K. Richardson, the court gave the plain
tiff judgment against Mrs. M. M, Deil
for $309-4- and $50 attorney's fees.

care of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will core
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 t, m.
until 8 p. m.

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phone 181

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

The best made in times of Peace and Superior to all
others in War Time. You can't afford to do with-- .

out it

FISHER MILLING COMPANY PRODUCTS

Owing to Government Regulations, We are only per-
mitted to purchase a 60-da-y supply of flour at a
time. In Order to Make it Possible for Us to Main-

tain the Sale of Their FLOUR, we Have Added
Others of Their Well Known Products, Such as

FSHER'S DAIRY FEED

An excellent milk producing feed. Fisher's
Special Middings

FISHER'S MORE PORK '

An excellent Blended Feed for Growing Pigs. None
To Equal it Anywhere

FISHER'S MIRE FAT

A great fat producing feed for finishing hogs for
the market '

FISHER'S SCRATCH AND CHICK FOOD

FISHER'S EGG PRODUCER
We are prepared to Furnish any of the above-name- d

products in sack, ton, or carload lots.

Daniel Webster says everybody had
a good time and there was plenty to eat
at the Wisconsin annual picnic held
yesterday at the state fair grounds.
Judge George G. Bingham was elected
president for the coming year, Daniel
Webster vice president and A. C. Bohn-sted- t.

secretary and treasurer. The af-

ternoon's program included addresses
by Prof. J. O. Hall, Judge George (!.

Bingham, A. C- Bohrnstedt, W. H. Gib-

son and the recitntion by W. T. Rig-do- n

of a poem ho had written entitled
"Wiseonsiu. " Other numbers on the
program included piano playing by
Evangeline Hall, recitations by Master
Avery Thompson and vocal solos by
Mrs. W. W. Hendry.

One of the historical mus-l- e loading
cannon, the property of tho state of
Oregon, which has been stationed at
the statehouse grounds for many a year,
was removed this morning and is now
an object of much curiosity in front
of the Liberty theatre. It takes more
than an ordinary occasion to get per

AU

The defendants Richnrdsons, wero
judgment against Mrs. Deil for

their costs and disbursements in tho
case. Tho chattle mortgage owned by
the plaintiff was ordered to be fore-

closed and an order given to first sell
household goods including the piano
and furniture and if the amount neces-

sary was not realized, to sell ten Jer-
sey cows, three brood sows, one regis-

tered Jersey bull and one boar or part
thereof until judgment is satisfied. It
was also ordered that the interests of
the Richnrdsons were inferior to that
of Mrs. Savage.

In the case of James W. Clark against
I D. Kelly, it was stipulated that the
defendant should have until Sept. 10

to answer.

In the case of George J. Wilhclm
and John J. Cramer against Veronica
Noll and W. A. Miller the court order
ed that the plaintiffs have judgment
against Veronica Noll for $591.46 and

230 Ladies Bathing Suits 98c.
must bo sold in the next 10 days.

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

ioods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Gt our prices before yon sell.
THE rEOPLE'B JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Com'l St. Phona 734

Here is your opportunity, Silk Ribbon

at half you pay other stores.

Lace and Embroidery at almost your
own prion.

200 yards O. N. T. Clark's Thread at
5c and the 150 yards at 4c. 50 yards
Silk spool at 5o and 100 yards at 10c.

It pays to trade at the

FARMERS CASH STORE
Opposite Court House

on High Street

mission of the secretary of state to
remove one of those ancient cannon soUsed Farnitiire Wanted

Highest Cask Prices Paid for
Used Furniture

8. L. STIFF ft SON
Phone 941 or 508

suggestive ef tho Civil War period. But
when the government sends out its

$55 attorney's fees and that the mort-

gage be foreclosed nn the east half
of lots 5 and fi in block 7 of Palmer's
second addition to the town of Mt.
Angel. It was also ordered that the
purchaser be given immediate possess-

ion of the property when sold- -

The county court received the report

official war films, known aa "Per-
shing's Crusaders'' which means that
the government is really showing the
pictures, conditions are different and
itfrmission was given Mr. Bligh to place SEE US AT ONCE
the 1S57 cannon out in front of the of the appraisers of the estate of Frank

X. Lemery, deceased.' The amount' wasLiberty. The famous war films will be
shown today, Friday and (Saturday at $734.00 and tho appraisers were Frank
the Libertv. Busker, Peter Hagginaw and James

B. Hunt, Sr. ,4

A L HARRIS &S0N
Hopmere, Oregon.

Bay Grain And Hay
Hacks for Sale at Warehouse.
It may be to your Advantage to
get our Trices.

It is just a little late to spak of It rocerybut the season is now on for tho hunt-

ing of sage hens. It extends from Aug-

ust 1 to August 31. The bag is five in

The last will and testament of Mrs.
George B. Hatch wasdniitted to pro-

bate and J- - S. Coomler appointed execu-

tor without bond. The signing of thoone day and ten in any seven consec-

utive day. It is always unlawful to
rob anv bird's nest except thoso that

will niado by Mrs. Hatch was witness- -

ed by J. K. Keyes and Lida L. Thonip-- ;

are not protected by law, to hunt with- - son.


